
March 29, 1965 

Deer Friends : 

It is important to realize, during all the talk and praise from some 
circles, or the President ' s new voting bill, that it has many faults 
and many shortcomings, Several important tlJings have been left out of 
the bill which i!!llould be included i.i' it is to be an effective weapon 
for bringd.ng first class citi~ellllhiP to everyone in this cCWltry. 

We hope that by now you have had a chance to study the bill and 
read over the material which wa!1 sent last week, Enclosed is the 
te!ltil1lony given try SMCC starter Ral-ph Featherstone be!ore the :'lub
cOllllllittee #3 of the House Judiciary COI!Illlittee and .Amendments to the bUl 
proposed by Attorney r/illiam 'fligl!"s , 

One of the most 1mportant omissions in the bill is that it does not 
provide for the calling of new electioos in the t!outh, We are asking 
all Frie.nds of SUCC to begin an 1nlmediate letter wri ~in~ Oa!11Paign to their 
Co11gressmen to include an amendment ;l.n the bill which would provide 
for new elections. Unless this amendment is added, it will be a long 
tiJ1le for people in most southern states before they are able to 
exercise their new- found freedom to vote. 

S.IICC IS ASKJUO SPECmCALLY TR~T YOU MID YOI!R mTEND<> WIUTE 'l'l'l YOUR 
REPRBSFliTAT1VE<> IN WASfl1'NOTflN PEMANDING Ali ~MfNl' .J'RC\VIDDiG 1l'OR Nl'W. 
ttEC'IT'!IS. 'EVERY CCMGRE..<;I'I~IAN Sli0111ll BE CON'l'ACTED AllOnT 11{TS. 

Perhaps one of the reasons important things like this were forgotten 
when the bill was llritten is that none of the real experts on the denial 
of the right to vote-black peoole from the South-were invited to 
testii'y before the subcommittee wl:doh is holdinli': hearings on the biU. 
People who bave :Cirst hand kn.owledge about police brutality and economic 
intimidation, the poor and the oporessed fran Misllissinpi , Alabama, 
and Arkansas and other Southern states, should hi!Ve a real opportunity to 
make their needs known to the writers of laws. l'>o far this has never been 
done . 

Enclosed err the nanes of the Congressmen on the Rouse Judiciary 
COOI!littee end on the SuboOI!Imi ttee 115 which is t he subcamni ttee that is 
hoJ.ding hearings on the bill , SlfCC is asking that Tleople who live 
in districts of 'these Congressmen BEGIN A TFU'I'lRAM CAM"PA.!Otl TO Tl!FTR 
CONGRES~fEN DDIAN1JTilG TIIAT THE REAL ElCPI'R'I'S otl DISFRANCR!Sl'}!ENT BE 
ALLOWED TO TESTIFY AIID TO PRO" OSE Arf]!}JD}!EN~. rr 1'S '1'1'ffir 111HO KNOJof lolflAT 
KIND OF LAW SHOUlD EE m EFFECT. 

Because time is short-the bill v1ll be reported out in two 'ileeks-
immediate action will have to be taken. Letters should be pouring 
in to Congress about this bill as soon as possible . 

t.fe are asking that Friends of SI!CC ~cups aorosl' the country put out 
mailings concerning a new elections amendlilent, and if vou live in 
the district of one of the Con~essmen on Subcommittee #), about 
both the new elections amendment and haVing Southern tlep-oes testify 
'bllfore that c0111111i ttee . Information for the mailing ca·n be comp;l.led 
from material we've sent. 

Yo1.1rs for Freedan, 

Mar~aret Lauren 
Northa-n Office 
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